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Yesting the Cunlrol ~r (J S,;"nic Hr:8CI"'C in the Peel Forest I Board of the district in wIlieh are situated any reserves or 
Secni" Bortnl. ondowment veste,d in thc Crown by or in pursuance of section 

UHAgL1<JS l!'.l£ltGUSSON, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance a.nd exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon him by ,pction thirteen of the Scenery 

Preservation Act, 1UOB. His Execllclll'y the Governor-Gm,lCral 
of the Dominion of New Zealand doth hereby extend the 
period for which the control of the reservcs described in t.hc 
~chedule hercto (being lands reserved under the said Act) 
was vc,t('d in the Pcel Forest ~cenic Board as constituted 
hy notification dated the fifteenth day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred "lid tw"nty-two, and ga,etted on the twenty
s('eond d,.y of that month, for t.hrec yeaI" from the fiite"nth 
day of June, one t,housand nine hundred and twenty-five, to 
th" fOU1'leenth day of Jone. one thousand nine hllmlred and 
tw('nty-eight, subject to the trusts aud conditions expresseu 
ill thc "aid notification as t.!w ,ame wero amendod hy a further 
Jlotification dated the eleventh day of ])""ember, one thousand 
nine huudn'<1 and twonty-two, allll gazetted on th,' fourt.('enth 
d~y of that month. 

~UH1WULK 

PEEL FOREST ~CE::qI(] R.n:S.l!;RYP..-C.\K'l'.E:RBURY LAN]) 

lJI~T'UCT_ 

ALL that area ill the Canterbury Land lJistrict, containing by 
, •. dmeaHuremcnt 142 acre~ 2 rood~ Ii perches, more or le,:o, 
being geRerve Xo. 3796, situated in Block II, Orari Surn·.'! 
District, and bcing formerly RUI'lt1 Section 18281 and RUl'al 
~eetion" 2680, 2il:~, ,md 4035 (IpSA the public roau 0110 chain 
in width as now oxil:)ting, illtPTscct.illg thp. Name), and that 
portioll of Section :WS:1 lying to thl' west of tho road intor
HP,cflng the I:)a.id. SCCtjOIl, [LIld clu~ed roads ndjn{·pnt. to Rural 
Sed.ions 3(j8:~, 2tiSO. 2i 13,4035. alld 18281. 

Also all that an'a in i.he Cantprullry Land Vistrict, ,'on
t,ainiug Ly adIUertSnI'PIllPnt, a28 ilcrPN 3 roods .2 pCrl'ht's, nlore 
or lesK, being Reserve Ko. :17U7, situatC'd in Blo('k::; I a,nel 
II, OI'H,I'.l tjuI'vey J)i.l-lt,rict, .lllJd bt'ing furrw:rly Hural &c~ 
t.iOllS 2:H77, 2:3421, 22900, 22S14, 2290:1, 228U9, 2:30(;0, 2200!), 
:l300R. 23420, 2:1478, 224(;9, 30nd the portion" of 1972 and 
3208 on the weHtern side of the publie ro3od as at present 
oxisting interoeding same, ami elooNl roads adjac('nt to 
Rural Seetions W72 and 320R 

Also all that 30rca ill the Canterlmry LamI j)istrict, con
taining by :1dmeasurement 40 acres 0 !'Oods 5 perches, morc 
or less, being Reserve No. :~899, situ30ted in Block 11, Omri 
Slln-ey District, and being formerly Rural Sections 1414, 
1415 (less the public road as at present existing intersecting 
the latter section), a.wl closed roads adjacent to Huml Sec
t,ion 1415_ 

Also all that arca irt the Call1erlllll'Y Land District, con
taiuing by admea:-;urement tH15 acres, more or less, heiIlg 
Reserve 4019, situated in Blocks T, 11. and III, Orari Survey 
j)istriet, and bounded as follows: Towards the north by 
Runs J and 3 and a public road, 14800 links; towards the 
east generally h.v Reserve 3790, !lil.5, 280, and 1 iO link,; 
towards tho south and again towards the ea,st by Reserve 
3797, \JOH, aurl I H4 links respectively; thence (Ua.gonally 
aeross &. pu bile road; ;-l,ga.in towanh; tho south and again 
towards the cast hv tbe said Reserve :379i, 4014-4 and 23G3·8 
links respectively; again toward" the south by the said 
Reserve 3797, a public road, and Sections 18804, 22691, and 
30851, 5528 linb; and again toward ... the cast by Section 
30851, 3900 links; towards the south-west by Run 4('; and 
towards the west by Run J: excluding therefrom the public 
road one chl11lL wide illt.erscd,ing the :-:amc. 

Also all that area in the Canteruury Land j)istriet, con
taining by admeasurement I acre a roods i:l perches, Illom 01' 

less, being part of Section :J20S, situated in Block II, Orari 
Survey District. Bounded towards tho north by a public 
road, 211·2 links; toward, the enst generally by a closed 
road, 270, lOI· J, 71'5, 205'8, and 173-1 links; towards the 
south bv Reserve :3797, 222'1 links; and towards the west 
!(enerally by the said Heserve .'l7lJ7, :l03'9, 247'4, GO-3, 47'3, 
anrl 166·7 links. 

As witness the ha.nd of His Excellency the Governor
General this 17th day of July, 1925. 

A. D. -McLEOD, 
Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation. 

Prirnary Educatiun JdncioU'mc1Il in tJu', 'j'U'1/ 1n of l\ ikikih:i, A'/lc7~· 
land La.na. Distrirt, set "paTt (f" an Addition tn (J Site jor rt 

Public School. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, C(lnrnor-Geneml, 

W HEREAt-> hy soet.ioll fh'c (of the Euucatioll Resel'ves 
Amendmcnt Act, 1911, it j~ enacted that the <10-

vcrnor.General may, on the recommendation of the Land 

two of thc Education Reserves Amendment Act, 1910, set 
II part a" sites for puhl ic schools, Recondary schools, or technical 
Rchools any part of such reserves or endowments: 

And whereas the Land Hoard of the Auckland Land j)istrict 
Il<LR duly passed a resolution recommending that the primary
education endowment described in the Schedule hereto should 
he set apart as an addition to a site for a public school, and 
it is expedient to give effect to such recommendation: 

Xow, therefore, I. General Sir Charles Fergusson, Baronet, 
Covernor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pnr
suance and ""crcise of the powers conferred by thc Acts 
a.foresaid, do heroby set :1part tho primary-education endow
ment d"seribed in the I'chedule hereto as an addition to a site 
for u. pll hUc school. 

I'CHEj)ULE. 

A UCKLA N I) LA~ II DISTRICT. 

LOT I .. i;, Town of Kihikihi: Area, 2 aeres :I roo(b 2i perches. 

As witnes" the hand of His Excellency the Governor
G"ne['a1, this 17th day of July, 1925_ 

A. D. MoLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

,4ppointmtnt oj E.HlflliIIP1.3 under tlt-e ~rUrde8 llegi"3tl'atwJl Act, 
1908, and the "~Iidwive8 Act, 1908. (II 2/18.) 

CHARLES l<'ERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
, conferred on me by the Nurses Registration Act, 1908, 

and the lIndwives Act, 1908, J, Genera.! Sir Charles Fergusson, 
Baronet. liovemor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
,10 hereby appoint the following persons to be examiners 
uuder the above-entitled Acts :-

lI[HDlCAL l'RA(!'lTl'ION.JiJR EXAMIN.;/{~. 

I 'n,Je,' the :'i'nrscs Registration Act" WOS-
Dr. T. VV. ,J .• Tohnsou, Auckland. 
Dr. W. C. McCaw, Mount Eden. 
Dr. A. H. E. Wall, W:1nganui. 

Under the lI'liLlwh'cs Act, 1908-
j)r. W. H. Barrie, Port Chalmel'~. 
Dr. It'. W. B. Fitchett. Dundein. 
Dr. R. A. H. Fulton, Dunedin. 
Dr. A. H. E. Wall, Wanganni. 

NURSE EXA..'I1INERS. 

Fnder the NUl'ses Registration Act, HJ08-
lIriSA A. R Hogg, RN., R.lIi., Hamilton. 
Miss A. G. Keddie, R.N., Invereargill. 
Mrs. P. Lovegrove, R.N., Auckland. 

Uudcr the lI[idwives Aot, 1908-
lIIis8 lIf. Broadley, R.N., R.M., Auckland. 
Miss A. K Hogg, R.N., R.M., Hamilton. 
Miss K P. Tennant, R.N., R.M., Dunedin. 

As witness the hand of His Excellencv the Governor
General, this 15th day of July, 1925 .• 

lI1. POMARE, Minister of Health. 

Jlanger under tlte Animals Frotedion and Game Act 1921-22 
appointed. " 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
. . . _ Wellington, 16th .July, 1925. 

I T 18 hereby notified tbat, ill pursuance and exercise of the 
power and authorIty conferred by section 35 of the 

AnimaL~ Protect.ion and Game Act, 1921-22, the under
mentioned person has becn appointed a Rauger under and 
for the purposes of that Act for the Hawke's Bay Acclimatiza
tion District :-

Walter Whittle, of Hastings. 

mUHD. l!'. BOLL_,UtD, 
Minister of Intemal Affail'H. 

Dpparllllent of Internal Air»irs, 
. Wellington, 20th July, 1925. T HE llndermentlOn<,d persomhaVA been appoh.'ted or 

clpctf'C1 to he mem bel'S of the Pahiatua Firp Board 
"O'I'Utlited !lutler thp Firc Brigadeo Act, 1908:-

;\ l'jloinl:t'd Ly the Govcrnol'-UcHeral
.Jullles Donald Wilson. 


